
missionary service In Korea, to Dr. and
Mrs. J. Hunter Wells, at tho First

Hews for pspbllcatloa la tsa Roads?
i aacUty Pa bsii fcs Is Tba Journal

oftlos by frldty aftaroooa. Presbyterian church on Thursday eve
KEY TO THE PICTURES

,RS. ANDRE rOUlLHOUX, whose photojrtph, posed with her little
daufbter Anita, is'reprodnced in the society pages today plans to
leave soon to Join Captain FoullhouxU. 5. R who is now tt Fort

ning, was m very pleasant and enjoy-
able occasion. Dr. Boyd introducedBr Nona Lawler f MKB marrlags of Miss Elisabeth

Jon, and Richard Mauries
them, referring to the fact of their
going to Asia from the Presbyterian
church, and read the Korea mission's
resolution reciting their long and suc-
cessful service, the regret of the mis

T tmt th rMlAtnet ef Mr. Wfl- -
tlm Jonas, mothar of tba

an instructive, entertaining and amus-
ing scene from the hospital. Mrs. Wells
and her two children being in Korean
costume. Dr. Wells gave a brief
sketch of the work in Korea, and Mrs.
Wells impersonated, in costume, one of
the noted Bible women, whom she
trained and developed. fmm

Sumner Woman's Relief corps gave,
a luncheon Thursday at which the fol-
lowing were in attendance: Mrs. Mar-
garet Neal, Mrs. Alice Younger, Mrs.
Alice C. Hanna, Mrs. Harriet Hendite.
Mrs. Sarah Woodruff Wells. Mrs. E. R.
McGowan. Mrs. Mary Gillie. Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Wisner, Mrs. Eva Dickinson, Uw.
Alios E. Orendorf. Mrs. M. J. Collin..
Mrs. Louis Rsder, Mrs. Mae Younger,
Mrs. Ha eel Rann, Mrs. Georgia Hoyt,
Mrs. Agnes Ogllbee, Mrs Sarah aV

. (Continued oa Follow Ins Fete)

sion on their leaving, with best wishes
for, their future success. Mention was
made of the strenuous and original
work of the doctor in cholera epidem-
ics, in surgerjr, along hygienic lines
and endeavor, in training medical stu

Sill, Okla. v - : -

Mrs. Raymond B. Wilcox, one of the popular young matrons of
Portland socty, will "be missed this fall, . as she plans to pass the- - next
month or more in Boston with her relatives, leaving for the East next
Saturday. J ; - - v

.
; :

-- Mrs: G. L. Boydeif (Zell.Thrnpson) At a popular Pendleton girl
who, with her husband, Dr. Boyaen, is in Portland on thelr.hOneymoon.' Dr. and Mrs. Boyden. were married Wednesday, September 26, the cer-
emony being one of the smartest of the season in Eastern Oregon. Dr.
Boyden is on the examining board. at Camp Lewis and his wife will
accompany him to American Like. -

dent a and in aiding in the foundation
work of that very aucceaaful mission.
Special mention was made of Mrs.
Wells work among women, of her hos
pitable home and of her successful

i endeavors. Dr. sod Mrs. Wells. gave

nrlda, iwlU ! fOramoat in social
tarestlfor thls. woek. Tns antsrtals- -
Ing oft the laat few wseks haa largsly
revolved around theae two popular

. young people, and Mlaa Iaabella Mac- -
leay and her fiance. Lorelle Wlntera.

y whoae marrlaga ta planned for October
, tl. Both cerexoonlea --are to be simply

arranga but will nevertheleaa be ef
widespread Interest. .'.

On the distant horUon la the Allied
baxaar, looming up aa one of the bhg- -

atat affairs la the history of tba city.
There la a network of committees and
subcommittees in charge, which ni- -.

brace society in all Its cliques and
1 circles and cement the interest of the

city as a wholeMn the affair. The
.first week In December is set for the

rent, 'to run Just three days.
; In the near future there is the week
'of grand opera at the Auditorium.

: when the La Scala Opera company wffll
present a most Interesting repertoire
beginning October 15.

I"

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wattson, Mr. and Mra.
D. D. Hurlburt, Mr. and Mrs Rodney
Hurlburt, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hurlburt,
and daughter Helen, Mr. and Mra
Charles' Winters, Mrs. Charles Doty;
Mrs. Axelson. Mlsa 'Lunearren. . Misses

boe's convalescence front a motor ac-
cident, are going to their home in Los
Angeles on Arlington Heights to pass
the winter. ''

.."'-- '
. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Henshaw of Oak-
land, who are guests at Hotel Portland, Oriental RugsElla and Lillian Swanaon, Mra. Annaentertained Tcuraaay evening; wun a
small, dinner party. Covers were laid
for seven.

Linaer, Misses Clara and Beulah Marr,
Miss 8el ma Schuholm. Miss Eva John-
son, Miss Elisabeth Dart and Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Hurlburt.

The first of the season's orchestra
night dancing parties was given onMany informal affairs are beln

riven iln conADllment to Mrs. Thomas

A Moit Complete Aa- -
t

Bortmmnt of the Higheat
Quality at, the Mott

Reasonable Prices

The Misses Harriet and Florence
Leach were hostesses fdr several in-
formal affairs for Miss Frankle Heath
and her accompanist, Mr. Litchfield,
who played at the Orpheum the, early
part of the week. .

As this was the visitor's first time
to the coast, a trip up the Columbia
highway was greatly enjoyed.

The Misses Leach and Miss Heath
were members of the same company

last Monday evening, the Cotillion hallhaving been comfortably filled. Friday
evening the members were enter

cott Brooke 4ft Ban Francisco, s for- -
- mer Portlander,. who is passing severaj

weeks in. the City. She Is wun Mrs. tained at cards, Mr. and Mrs. R. W,
Thomas Robertson this week and has wiinams presiding over the tables,

and Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.twin th suest of Mrs. D. vv.-J- Mae
Ki. HOimes held their first Mass

touring the southern, states last
Oregor for the 10 days previous. Later

he will visit Mrs. Thomas Kerr. Mrs.
MVJrnr n a luncheon hostess 1ft wlater.

i
in dancing, these classes to be heldweekly until 10 will have been given.
The classes in French will commence
study Wednesday evening, October 10.a number havlnr been enrolled, in fact

: lier honor week before last. Monday of
Mrs. T. M. Hurlburt entertained' the

nurses of the Emanuel hospital Friday
evening at ber home at 1143 Francis

last week Miss Flanders cava a
on in her honor. Tuesday Mrs. Bher-Tna- n

Hall presided at a similar affair
tar the visitor. Wednesday MrsT Quy

We are enabled by our long experience anJ
standing in the rug markets to maintain our
collection of Persian rugs' to its highest
standard, in spite of the many difficulties
in importation, and in addition we have a
wonderful assortment of Chinese rugs.

avenue. The home was prettily dec
orated with autumn leaves and gladl

so very many have taken advantage of
this opportunity to become members
that the class will need to be divided.
in order to accommodate them alL

Webatcr Talbot planned a picnic lunch
on out on the Columbia river highway

with the Talbot summer place near La- -
olas. The nurses present, who were
chaperoned by Sister Betty Hansen,
matron of the hospital, were: MUs

the first class will meet at 7:30 andwe secona at :so o'clock.
aa at sWoralnsky, Miss Anderson, Mlaa Petertourell as a destination. '

Mrs., John Forrest Dickson enter The reception and welcome back toson, Miss Burch, Miss Murh, Miss Boe, Your Inspection Is InvitedFortiana, alter 23 years of medicaltalned for Miss ' Elisabeth Jones and
, Miss Isabella Macleay.. both popular

ruts. s.jyrDirSJ: cH :;f;; ; t:&0& Whole.
. and much feted October brides-to-b- e.

WHAT IS MORE
Leading
Importers
in the
West

Miss Dora Johnson, Miss Swenson,
Miss Llndqulst, Miss Ogda Peterson.
Miss Nordllng, Miss Minnie Johnson,
Miss Olsen, Miss Lund, Miss Edna
Pearson, Miss Dalbeck. Miss Emmoa
and Miss Swanman.

Other guests present were: Dr. and
3sisss win. 5 , "QPjggJI'''

Mrs. Carl ' Swenson. Dr. and Mrs. F.
S. Post, Rev. and Mrs. Anderson. Mr.

EXASPERATING
than to want and need smart clothesand not to have the money to buy
thernt CHERRY'S has solved theproblem for many a man and woman;buy on easy payments. Why don't you
investigate T 389-9- 1 Washington street.Plttock block. Adv.

furnished a most enjoyable program,
interspersing their numbers between

two large affairs in Portland soma
years ago, first at the armory and
later at the Helllg, both memorably

and Mrs. Lunecren, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldemar Seton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles n39 95 Alder Street, Corner of Tenth

the film attractions.

with a luncheon at the Waverley court-tr- y

cluj. Thursday afternoon. Seated
around the charmingly decked board
were: Mrs. Roderick L. Macleay, Mrs.
Cameron Squires, Mrs. Ilallet Maxwell,
Mrs. 1 Norman N. Rupp, Mrs. Alan
Oreen. Miss Matsle and Miss Alias,
MacMaater. Mlaa Harriet Cumming,
Mlaa Virginia McDonough, Miss Clem-
entine Lambert. Miss Ruth Teal. Mlaa
Gladys Pitts of Victoria, B. C, Miss
Esther Jones. Miss Katharine Lald--
law. Miss Sara McCully, Mlsa Dorothy

: Btroworldge, Mlaa Jones, Mlaa Mac
leay and the hostess.

i
; Announcements have been received
In Portland of the wedding at Great

Rlchton, Mr. and Mrs. Martin T. Pratt,successful performances artistically
and financially; ,

e
Miss Dorothy Condon left Monday

the Knights of Columbus will be held
at the ballroom of the Multnomah
hotel Friday evening. October 19. The
dances given by the knights last sea-
son were unusually popular and the
members and friends are looking; for-
ward to the party with delight. Many
members of the. order, stationed In the
surrounding army camps will attend.

' Dr. Frederick A. Kiehle, president of
the Drama league, and Mrs. Kiehle
were dinner hosts Monday evening In

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. McCord have
left - for Superior, Wis., thelr
former home, to make an extend-
ed stay of a month or six weeks. They
will be Joined there later by Mrs. , J.
Sherman O'Gorman and Miss Virginia
McDonough and later will all go to

for Los Angeles, where she will ente
the Immaculate Heart convent at
Hollywood. Miss Condon is the daugh
ter of Mrs. D. J. Condon of irvington

Chicago and New York, returning west and will be missed hy hosts of young
iin time for the season in California. friends In Portland this winter. .

e
Miss Jean Morrison is being exten A big subscription dinner dance lahonor of Anthony Euwer, prior to the

lecture. Additional guests were Misssively entertained In Eastern Oregon, planned by a number of the dancina
set for Thursday evening at 6 o'clock
at Hotel Portland, following which tho

where she is visiting her sister, Mra Ruth Catlln, Mr. and Mrs. Folger John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Qerlinger

Neck. Long Island, of Miss Dorothy
.Susan Merrill and Edward Aaron
Davis, U. 8. N. R. F., Sunday, Septem-
ber It, at All Saints church. The
bride is the daughter of Bradford

. Merrill of the New York American, and
Mr. Davis is the son of Mrs. William
Henry Davis of New York.

' .In compliment to Miss- - Elizabeth

Thomas Sharp. Jr.
Anthony Euwer of New York, who YOUTH in All-He- ris passing the late summer and fall

m m

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy M.. Standlfer left
for the east the latter part of last week,
accompanied by Miss Virginia Mene-fe- e.

who will enter Oaksinere school.
Mamaroneck, N. Y., and Miss Elizabeth
Huber, who will attend Miss Evan's
school In Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Stan

Jenea, bride to be. Mlaa Ruth Teal

guests will attend the dance to be
given by Mr. and Mrs. George E. Love
at Murlark hall.

Miss Basel Phillips of Canyon City,
Or., one of the Zeta Alpha, Omicron
girls of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, passed last week In Portland at
the George H. Kelley residence in
Johnson street, the guest of Miss Jean

gave an informal tea Wednesday
months with his relatives In the upper
Hood River valley, was a much feted
visitor in Portland last week. Ha
came down Monday to open the lec-
ture oourse of the Drama League,

for a number of the friends of the
honorea Presiding at the prettily

- h; :

... .dlfer will make an extended stay In lLtioiis Stagesgiving att interesting program of histhe east. e
The members of the Portland Hunt

rhymes , and limericks at the Little
Theatre Monday evening. He also
gave an entertaining; program later
the same evening for. the Portland

club and their friends are anticipating

Correctly and Economically Appareled
Kelley. The sorority is a local or-
ganization at CoTvallls that Is pe-
titioning Chi Omega for & chapter. A
number of the girls ' came ' down re-
cently for the Chi Omega dance at
Murlark hall and have been visiting
friends in the city for the last week.

Among the prominent Portlanders
who left for California on the steamer

newspaper people assembled for a so
cial evening as the guests f the Port

; I decked tea table were: Mrs. Cameron
1 Squires (Claire1 Wilcox), Mrs. Alan

Green (Helen Ladd). Mrs. Robert
Scott (Nancy Zan) and Miss Polly
Young.

Among the many pretty affairs
planned for the pleasure of Miss Isa-
bella . Macleay, bride-elec- t, was a

, luncheon at the University club
. Wednesday, at which Mrs. Lester Brix

(nee Whltmore) presided. Later the
g.uets made up a box party at . the

' Orphcum.

with a great deal of pleasure the fall
meet, which is to be held at 2:80 Sat-
urday afternoon, October IS. Tea and
light refreshments may be had at the
club house at any time during the aft-
ernoon, and at the close of the meet

land hotel management. Mr. Euwer
made his departure Thursday morning
and passed the day at Bonneville en

dinner will be served to those who route to Hood River, viewing the fish
hatcheries which are so interesting at

in Our Misses Shop
Featured' are garments specifically designed for the tall, slendermiss the short, petite
maiden and the young lady of more robust firure in all. the stv! are. rnnsMewl

have made reservations In advance.
this season.These glorious autumn days have filled

The opening partv of the Rose Cityeveryone with mors than the usual
amount of enthusiasm, and have made Dancing club, which vas given at particular reference to the charm of every type. The prices, too, are graduated

to suit the ideas of each individual as to what should be spent for the
unnstensen's hall on Thursday eve-
ning, was a brilliant affair. The hallwas artistically decorated . and.- - com

Mrs. Helen Ekln Starrett left re-
cently for New York where she will
pass several months, returning to Port-
land after the holidays. Mrs. Star-
rett had planned to leave the middle
of this month but hastened her de-
parture owing to the Illness of her

' eldest son wh resides in New York..
- Celebrating the thirty-sevent- h ancl

bined with the handsome gowns of tho ran apparei.

Beaver Tuesday were Mrs. Edgar E.
Coursen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Donohoe. Mrs. Coursen will be joined
by Mrs; A. M. Curtis in San Francisco
and together they will leave- - within a
few days for the Hawaiian Islands to
visit Mrs. Coursen's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Cour-
sen, who are living at Walakoa Kula
on the Island of Maui. Mrs. Coursen
Jr. will be remembered as Miss Frances
Cabell of Portland and Mrs. Curtis Is
her mother. Mrs. Coursen and Mrs.
Curtis plan to be In the islands for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Donohoe, who have
been visiting their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr.- - and Mrs. Charles Allen
Reed, at their Hood River ranch for
the last few months, during Mr. Dono- -

ladies, made a beautiful spectacle. Par-
ties will to given on the first and

it possible to put in much time in
practice at Abo track. Judging from
the way the tnen are making use of
the polo field, a vec close and Inter-
esting game can be expected on next
Saturday. This rams and the excep-
tionally good entry lists In the nine
other scheduled events, promise a very
entertaining afternoon.

On Saturday, at the Invitation' of
Miss Sadls Noyes, II members of the
staff of the Portland Publio library
had supper at the club house.

as" m aa

third Thursday evenings of each month
throughout the winter.'versary of the organization of their Suits '

Miss Leila Agnew Stewart of Portsociety, trie women of St. Ann a Char
ltable society and their frlenda gave land kermis fame was & recent visitorone or we moat enjoyable receptions oi in Portland en route to Walla Walla,

where she has been engaged to give alarge Red Cross benefit. Miss Stewart
the aeaaon Thursday at the resldenea
of Mrs. A. M. McGinn- - on North
Twenty-thir- d street. Mrs. MoQlnn, Invitations have been received for a' aruiea ana managed the dances fordanaant to be given by Mr. and Mrs.

George E. Love, Thursday evening.with the officers of the society, re-
ceived. They Include: Mrs. P. J. Flynra,

Second Floor.
The new suits

.
are jaunty,

.
dignified, and truly refreshingly new. 'Attractive

are the boyishly plain suits braid trim med suits, scarf suits, and a generous
showing of the favored high-wai- st type, shirred beldw the belt. Many are
modeled with tucks about the waist with large buckles to fasten. Priced from

$22.50, $30, $35, $42.50 and Up
October 8, at Murlark ballroom. Itpresident; Mrs. Jamas Dunbar, vie

president; Mrs. Catharine Cook, sc win be a formal subscription dance.
The patrona and patronesses are: Mr.retary, and Mrs. Honors M. Lawler, and Mrs. R. 8. Farrell. Mr. and. Mrs.
Walter H. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

treasurer.
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MackenMr, and Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman

and Mrs. David T. Honeyman left zie, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. C. Whittaker,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McCollock, Mr. and
aim. a. jr. irvine. Mr. and Mrs. CoatsManufacturing

Furriers for
Fifty --three Years

Charles A. Shea. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Guild, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Brink.
ut. ana Mrs. win am Shea and Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Brooklnxs

The first Informal dancine- - nertv of

--Sscond Fleor.
Large comfy collars; soft, graceful fabrics and dashing embellishments
augment the charm of the new coats, w hich in coloring and style development
are distinctly smart -- ts well as serviceable. Scores of new models to choose
from at

iaii aeaaon unaer the auspices of

Tuesday morning for New York, where
tney expect to pass a month or eAx
Veeks. Mrs. Henry E. Jones was to
have gone with them, but has deferred
her departure until a later time, when' she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Vincent du Mond.

," The .Portland Flower Mission and
Xey Nursery will give a tea, or house
warming! at Its new home. Tenth and
Madison streets,-- on Tuesday. October
IS, from to I o'clock.. All friends of
the mission are cordially invited to
attend.

Society was in attendance Wednes- -
day evening at the concert bf Madame
Metsenauer at the Helllg. Among the
box and line parties noted were Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Edwin Sears, Dr. and
Mrs. Wilson Johnston-- , Mrs. W. S. Bab-so- n

and Miss Abbie Whiteside, Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Cooklngham and guest.

- Mr. and Mrs. L. Samuels and Mr. and

iS3b ,' a
$25, $32.50, $57.50 and Up

Dresses Misses' Frocksr
Third Floor.

Parisian ideas have been ingeniously
developed in the new dresses for aft-

ernoon and street wear. Infinite taste
in their design is evident and the ex-

cellence of materials and workman-
ship assure the thoughtful miss of

s Furs
Third Floor.

Serge frocks of the sort very girl
wants for school, business, travel and
general utility wear. Some In plain
models, others with a dainty bit of
embroidery and others plaited are
shown now in wonderful variety at
prices from ,

$18.75, $2250, $25 and Up

Mgm Milady'Airs, waiter John Bun..;.
Mr.; and Mra. J, a. Edwarda en-

tertained with a dinner party prior to
the 'concert, their guesta later makingup a box party at the Helllg. They
Included Mr. end Mra William r
Wheelwright. Mlaa Malals MacMaater ' mS&Zim ." for money spent.
ana Anthony Euwer.

i

1 S and Mra. Arthur M. Meara were 1 M V Vffl Show Your Patriotism and Bay a Liberty Bond.
1noata at the theatre party Monday

evening, honoring Mlaa Elizabeth Jonesana ner nance, R. M. Dooly Jr.
. For the4 soldiers' Christmas box rundall society attended the Helllg Friday

afternoon when e benefit movie per-for- m

an oe was erven under the

For Fall
mads monthss in advance,PREPARATIONS gained in fifty-thre- eyears of producing and manufacturing

furs, are back of our new showing of smartfur garments for Milady's winter Wardrobe,By reason of producing, manufacturing andselling direct, the saving afforded our
customers is of exceptional interest.

Q.TTAUTY is a foundation stone here, as is
XCXTJSXV?BrSSB of style, ZZOSUZVOB ofworkmanship and BTJYSJMOKXTT of service.At your leisure make it a point to lnspeot ournew showing of ; ;, "., .v-

-

Axiimal --ScarfsStoles
Coatees, Muffs .

Sets, Coats
A complete showing ofJFurs for

" Misses and Children

, of Mrs. Holt C Wilson. Mrs. William
D. Wheelwright and a commutes of as-
sistants. Among those who took boxes

CfChild ren or
grown-up- s are
comfortably and ,

sensibly dressed
in JANTZEN
Sweaters.
Each, one. we make is a Jant-se- n

design, all wool, and aperfect etarmeat.

oTxarb torrTTrsTO co
ISO Third sttreet, its Broadway.

1
I iJs mm;axe acre, josepn if. Teal, Mrs. Theodore

B. Wilcox. Mrs. U Allen Lewis. Mrs. E.tm Thompson. Miss Bailie Lewis. MraWheelwright and Mrs. . Wilson. Anspecial feature was the orchestra's
contribution. The Musicians' Mutual

. association donated the orchestra-an- d 149151 BROADWAY
W. Gi SMITH & CO.

stoxour BLS,

yisfnNG
CARD

XaSBATXXS

FURSShow yOur patriotism
and buy a Liberty
Loan.

KsrrASMi aMttr
at si --vscAseea

' '.:'''."'" ;- - ,i ,


